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Optimal resource allocation in cladocerans 
Wilfried Gabriel and Barbara E. Taylor 
Introduction 
The natural pattern for growth and reproduction of cla-
docerans results i n continued growth during most or all 
of adult life. This reproductive strategy is not wel l 
understood because optimal control theory predicts 
simultaneous growth and reproduction only under very 
special conditions (SIBLY et al. 1985) w h i c h are unl ikely 
to obtain for cladocerans. Theoretically preferred is the 
"bang-bang" strategy: no Investment into reproduction 
until an optimal switching point is reached, then no fur-
ther growth. T A Y L O R & G A B R I E L (1985) showed that in-
determinate growth of D a p h n i a pulex and D . p u l i c a r i a is 
suboptimal under the assumption of constant mortal-
ity. T o explain w h y Simocephalus v e t u l u s ( M Ü L L E R ) , an-
other daphniid cladoceran, is not a "bang-bang strat-
egist", P E R R I N et al. (1987) proposed that structural con-
straints such as size of the brood chamber could require 
continued growth after first reproduction. 
Because reproductive Output is among the most 
important components of fitness, one can expect that 
the resource allocation pattern has been shaped by 
strong selection pressure during evolution. But there are 
many plausible excuses for disagreements between 
theory and nature. Genetic, developmental, phy-
siological, or other factors that could constrain an 
organism from achieving optimal allocation are poor ly 
known and thus difficult to include i n a model. Before 
invoking such constraints to reconcile nature to theory 
in the case of resource allocation for D a p h n i a , we deci-
ded to analyse the problem further. F r o m laboratory 
data for D a p h n i a pulex, we constructed a model in which 
adult growth and reproduction are functions of resource 
allocation. W e numerically solved the model for 
optimal resource allocation patterns under various con-
ditions. These optimal patterns are more similar to natu-
ral patterns than previous analyses led us to expect, and 
they indicate how selection may have shaped the life 
histories of cladocerans. 
Methods and model 
T o describe growth and reproduction of cladocerans we 
used laboratory data for D a p h n i a pulex ( T A Y L O R 1985). 
F r o m these measurements we estimated the various 
functions and parameters of the model, including net 
production as a function of body size and food concen-
tration. Production is modelled as a continuous process 
during the intermolt; reproduction and change in body 
size are implemented as discrete events at instar tran-
sitions. F o r each adult instar A the allocation a\ of net 
production P A to reproduction determines growth and 
reproduction: the number of eggs produced is propor-
tional to C * A P A a n a * t n e weight increment is proport ional 
to ( 1 - Q ! A ) P A . Measured values of « A were used i n this 
model to describe the natural allocation pattern. T o find 
the optimal resource allocation patterns, we chose in-
trinsic growth rate r as our measure of fitness. F o r any 
specified size dependent mortality scheme, the life 
history parameters l x (survival probability) and m x (re-
production) are constants or functions of the CKA'S. 
Therefore, the discrete f o r m of the renewal equation 
1 = £ l x m x e x p ( - r x ) 
can be used to calculate numerically those «A-values 
which maximize r. W e assume three simple cases of mor-
tality: i) size-independent, ii) survivorship linearly de-
creasing w i t h body length to model a fish-like predation, 
and iii) survivorship linearly increasing w i t h body 
length to represent invertebrate predation. F o r the re-
sults presented, the size-independent mortality is as-
sumed to be 10 % per adult instar and the size-dependent 
mortality is calculated as increasing or decreasing linear-
ly w i t h body length so that at 0.75 m m or 3.5 m m the 
mortality becomes 10% or 60%. A more detailed de-
scription of the model w i l l be given elsewhere ( T A Y L O R 
& G A B R I E L 1992). 
Results and discussion 
The natural pattern of growth and reproduction at 
abundant food is given in Fig. 1 a. The frequency 
histogram below the figure represents the part a A 
of net production that is allocated to reproduc-
tion. We count the last juvenile instar where al-
location to reproduction can Start as A = 1. (The 
eggs resulting from this allocation are laid at the 
beginning of instar 2 and hatch at end of instar 2.) 
At this instar already 76 % of net production is de-
voted to reproduction. This allocation increases to 
over 95 % at adult instar 10, resulting in small but 
continuous growth after first egg production. This 
natural pattern is contrasted by the model results 
in Fig. 1 b - d . With size-independent mortality 
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Table 1. Intrinsic growth rates r for the best "bang-bang 
strategy" and comparison of r under natural resource 
allocation w i t h the optimal values achievable for assu-
med size-independent mortality, fish-like and inverte-
brate-like predation risks under abundant and limited 
food conditions. 
food predation optimal natural difference bang-bang 
r [ d - ' ] r f d " 1 ] abs. rel. [%] r [ d - ' ] 
high independent 0.3412 0.3368 0.0044 1.3 0.3389 
fish 0.2710 0.2592 0.0118 4.3 0.2702 
invertebrate 0.1909 0.1460 0.0449 23.5 0.1897 
low independent 0.2314 0.2247 0.0067 2.9 0.2313 
fish 0.1665 0.1607 0.0058 3.5 0.1648 
invertebrate 0.0873 0.0183 0.0690 79.0 0.0864 
(Fig. 1 b) the optimal strategy is to cease growing 
after one intermediate allocation to reproduction. 
Qualitatively the same is predicted if the mortality 
increases with body length (Fig. 1 c), but the first 
intermediate allocation to reproduction is higher 
and consequently the final body size is smaller 
than for size-independent mortality. Under inver-
tebrate predation (Fig. 1 d) it is optimal to post-
pone the first reproduction by one instar and to 
have four intermediate allocations before inves-
ting all into reproduction. The largest final body 
size would be attained with this allocation pattern. 
The natural allocation pattern seems to be quite 
independent of food level (TAYLOR 1985, L Y N C H 
1989), and it seems to be mainly a function of 
weight and/or age. At least for the D a p h n i a p u l e x 
clone used in the experiments by TAYLOR, the 
natural a A values are a function only of the instar 
number. Therefore, limited food implies retarded 
growth and fewer eggs without any qualitative 
change in the natural allocation pattern (Fig. 2 a). 
The optimal strategy under size-independent mor-
tality delays reproduction by one instar (Fig. 2 b), 
as compared to the high food Situation. Food 
shortage does not change the optimal strategy 
under fish predation very much (Fig. 2 c), but the 
intermediate a A is lower, i.e. allocation gives a 
higher proportion to growth, so that the final 
body size is similar. Under invertebrate predation 
the optimal strategy strongly depends on the food 
level. Optimization with limited food postpones 
the first reproduction further, and there is only 
one intermediate allocation before reaching the 
final body size, which is larger than under abun-
dant food. 
Table 1 compares the intrinsic growth rates for 
natural and optimal allocations and the best 
"bang-bang" allocation for various predation 
schedules and food levels. The simple optimal con-
trol model obviously does not predict inter-
mediate allocations and its "bang-bang strategy" 
can result in higher r values than natural alloca-
tion. The fitness under this strategy is very close 
but always below the Optimum which our model 
reaches with intermediate allocations. The natural 
resource allocation seems to be suboptimal under 
all conditions tested. Invertebrate predation 
produces the largest deviations from the optimal 
values. In most cases, however, the realized fitness 
is very close to its maximum, so that inde-
terminate growth seems not to be very expensive. 
Similar results are obtained with more com-
plicated predation schedules, such as arctangent or 
parabolic functions. A weak point of any such op-
timization is the underlying assumption of con-
stant environmental conditions within and be-
tween gener ations. 
But ponds and lakes are temporally variable, and 
thus cladocerans perceive a variety of environ-
ments even during one growing season. One can 
question whether the intrinsic growth rate is the 
appropriate fitness measure under variable en-
vironmental conditions. Optimizing the total re-
productive Output can lead to indeterminate 
growth as shown by GABRIEL (1982) in a different 
model approach. Other measures of fitness will be 
discussed elsewhere in detail; e.g. for non-over-
wintering cladocerans the number of adults able to 
produce resting eggs at the end of the season might 
be a better fitness measure. 
If the environment changes from generation to 
generation one has to maximize the geometric 
mean fitness over successive generations. The re-
Fig . 1. Body size (= triangles) and fecundity (= circles) at abundant food resulting f rom allocation a A of net produc-
t ion to reproduction (histogram below figure) for adult instars A starting w i t h A = 1 as the last juvenile instar where 
first allocation to reproduction can occur. a) Natural allocation. b - d) M o d e l results under the assumption of size-in-
dependent mortality (b), fish (c), and invertebrate predation (d). 
Fig. 2. Same as F ig . 1 but for l imited food (30 % below the incipient l imi t ing level). 
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Fig . 3. Opt imal resource allocation C*A of net production 
to reproduction if mortality varies between generations. 
a) Equal probability is assumed for fish and invertebrate 
predation at abundant food. b) A s a) but w i t h size-inde-
pendent mortality as a third equal probable predation 
schedule. c) A s b) but for limited food (30 % below the 
incipient l imit ing level). 
sulting optimal resource allocation is then not just 
a superposition of the results under constant con-
ditions. This is demonstrated in Fig. 3 for the sim-
ple case that food is always constant but predation 
changes between generations. In reality we must 
of course consider that food conditions and kind 
and intensity of predation may change between 
generations and as well within generations. De-
pending on the frequency of the various environ-
ments this probably can result in almost any 
optimal resource allocation pattern. 
More detailed measurements on resource alloca-
tions and its correlation with other life history 
parameters of different clones and species would 
be helpful to gain more insight into the selective 
forces shaping the observed growth and reproduc-
tion patterns. From our model we conclude: The 
natural resource allocation pattern with its con-
sequences of indeterminate growth is suboptimal 
for any constant environment, but it can be under-
stood as adaptive to variable environments which 
change between generations in food availability 
and predation risk. 
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